Destructive feeding by insects delayed early spring development of native shortgrass range nearly 2 months. Although the perennial grasses and most forbs recovered, growth of several plant species was prevented completely for one growing season. Evidence indicated spotted cutworm [Am&es c-r&rum (L.)] larvae may have been responsible.
Spring greenup of west-central Kansas native range usually begins in April. Plant development is well advanced by May 1, so it is highly unusual to find small-to-large areas with little or no green plant tissue at that time and for the condition to persist 1 to 2 months after surrounding vegetation has made normal growth. Nevertheless a half section range unit' containing over 40 ha with practically no new plant growth was observed initially in mid May, 1975 , the first time the area was checked after cattle were removed the previous fall. Adjacent to the large area were scattered spots up to 4 m in diameter which contained no visible green plants. Those eventually gave way to uninterrupted, actively growing vegetation. The late-developing vegetation was predominately shortgrass on a clay upland range site similar to that described by Launchbaugh (1967) .
Description of Problem
The dominating feature of the affected vegetation was carryover slate gray plant residue from the past growing season with occasional green clones of stunted western wheatgrass [Agropyron smithii Rydb.] . The stark appearance of the residual weathered vegetation was heightened by contrasting, uniformly green, 20-to 30-cm tall Japanese brome [Bromus juponicus Thunb.] and western wheatgrass in the surrounding, normally developing vegetation. Furthermore, there were no gradual transitions from affected to normal vegetation; all boundaries were abrupt and sharply defined. The few western wheatgrass clones were the only obvious living plants in a matrix of dormant, carry-over buffalograss [Buchloe dactyloides (Nutt.) 'Eleven km (7 mi) north X 16 km (10 mi) west of WaKeeney, Kansas. 538 tips of those plants had extended only 2 to 3 mm above the soil during the last week of May; clearly all had been cut off near the plant crowns earlier in the spring.
Although nearly all new spring growth was eliminated or inhibited, the cause was not readily apparent. Similar conditions were not known to have occurred there or on surrounding ranges before; nor had anyone observed or heard of smaller affected places in the vicinity which would have indicated a gradual buildup of a causative agent. The isolation of plant damage to sharply defined areas plus the lack of more conclusive signs pointed to concentrated activity by forms confined to the sites for a continuous period of time, e.g., insect larvae. Destructive feeding had to have occurred from late winter to late April, 1975 , for the process to have abated before mid May, 1975 . Thus, the earliness of feeding, closeness of cropping, short duration of activity, and wide variety of plants involved required a transitory, nonspecific herbivore. Although the most destructive feeding activity occurred earlier in the year, intensive searches in late May and early June, 1975, ultimately netted spotted cutworm [Amathes c-nigrum (L.)] larvae restricted to affected places; one of several species that could greatly reduce living plant cover then quickly disappear.
Plant foliar cover of the affected areas was only about 1% of normal on May 15, 1975; but, it increased to an estimated 80% of normal by August 15, 1975. Perennial plant basal cover, however, was less than 5% of normal in affected areas all summer. The large reductions in basal cover were conducive to temporary increases of weedy summer annuals that usually occur in only trace amounts in native range. There were scattered plants of buffalobur nightshade 
Discussion
A number of surface-feeding army cutworms and related forms are known to occur throughout the central Great Plains. Generally they are native to those grasslands. It was only after large acreages were converted to cultivated crop production that any were recognized as being economically important, and then only on cultivated crops (Whelan 1935 , Walkden 1950 , Painter et al. 1954 . No mention has been made of outbreaks restricted to native grassland. Spotted cufworms, because they are general feeders and will assume an army-like habit, could have come from an unusually large fall hatch concentrated in the affected vegetation, passed the winter as partly grown larvae, done the observed damage, then pupated and moved on as adult moths without leaving more noticeable evidence than their feeding effects. Larvae of that species reportedly cannot survive midsummer heat in Kansas (Walkden 1950) . Although identification of the destructive agent is by necessity conjectural, there were no suggestions of other insect, rodent, or rabbit activities in the form of diggings, droppings, access holes, pupal skins, or observable high population densities of animals on the move to account for the uniformly close removal of living vegetation in the affected areas. (Kantack 1975) , and sod webworm-cutworm combinations, also on South Dakota ranges2. Unpredictable destruction of native vegetation, particularly by unknown agents, evokes anxiety that such events may become commonplace rather than pass on, perhaps never to be repeated in the same locality. An unprecedented outbreak increases concern over introduced exotics or modification in feeding habits of indigenous forms. Native range vegetation has undergone an incredibly long selection process in becoming adapted to the stresses of the environment, including interacting influences of large and small grazers, sucking insects, fungi, and disease organisms. not expect, therefore, that normally benign users of range plants would suddenly become destructive, unless their potential in that respect were realized by the elimination of population-control factors or genetic changes in the feeders. In any case, such events are rare, generally ignored unless vast areas are involved or may be erroneously attributed to known pests.
